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We presentan overviewof mechanismsresponsiblefor simpleor complexoscillatorybehaviorin
metabolicand geneticcontrol networks.Besidessimple periodic behaviorcorrespondingto the
evolutiontowarda limit cyclewe considercomplexmodesof oscillatorybehaviorsuchascomplex
periodicoscillationsof theburstingtypeandchaos.Multiple attractorsarealsodiscussed,e.g.,the
coexistencebetweena stable steady state and a stable limit cycle ~hard excitation!, or the
coexistence between two simultaneously stable limit cycles ~birhythmicity!. We discuss
mechanismsresponsiblefor thetransitionfrom simpleto complexoscillatorybehaviorby meansof
a numberof modelsservingasselectedexamples.Themodelswereoriginally proposedto account
for simple periodic oscillations observedexperimentallyat the cellular level in a variety of
biologicalsystems.In a secondstage,thesemodelsweremodifiedto allow for complexoscillatory
phenomenasuchasbursting,birhythmicity,or chaos.Weconsidersuccessively~1! modelsbasedon
enzymeregulation,proposedfor glycolytic oscillationsandfor the control of successivephasesof
the cell cycle, respectively;~2! a model for intracellular Ca21 oscillations basedon transport
regulation; ~3! a model for oscillations of cyclic AMP basedon receptor desensitizationin
Dictyostelium cells; and ~4! a model based on genetic regulation for circadian rhythms in
Drosophila. Two main classesof mechanismleadingfrom simpleto complexoscillatorybehavior
areidentified,namely~i! the interplaybetweentwo endogenousoscillatorymechanisms,which can
takemultiple forms, overt or moresubtle,dependingon whetherthe two oscillatorseachinvolve
their own regulatoryfeedbackloop or sharea commonfeedbackloop while differing by some
relatedprocess,and~ii ! self-modulationof theoscillatorthroughfeedbackfrom thesystem’soutput
on oneof theparameterscontrollingoscillatorybehavior.However,the lattermechanismmayalso
be viewed as involving the interplay betweentwo feedbackprocesses,eachof which might be
capableof producing oscillations. Although our discussionprimarily focuseson the case of
autonomousoscillatorybehavior,we alsoconsiderthecaseof nonautonomouscomplexoscillations
in a model for circadianoscillationssubjectedto periodic forcing by a light-dark cycle andshow
that theoccurrenceof entrainmentversuschaosin theseconditionsmarkedlydependson thewave
form of periodic forcing. © 2001 American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1345727#

Simple periodic behavior underlies the operation of a
large number of biological rhythms. Besides neuronal
and cardiac oscillations, these rhythms originate at the
cellular level from regulation exerted on enzymes, recep-
tors, transport processes, or gene expression. Complex
oscillations in the form of bursting or chaos, or the coex-
istence between a stable steady state and stable oscilla-
tions „hard excitation…, or between two stable oscillatory
regimes „birhythmicity… can also occur as a result of such
regulatory processes. The transition from simple to com-
plex oscillatory behavior can be investigated in detail in
models proposed for cellular rhythms. These models
show that simple periodic behavior can often be associ-
ated with a particular feedback process that produces an
instability beyond which the system evolves toward a

limit cycle. The occurrence of complex oscillatory phe-
nomena often involves the interplay between at least two
such instability-generating mechanisms, each of which
can be associated with a particular feedback process.
This paper focuses on transitions from simple to complex
oscillatory phenomena in metabolic and genetic control
networks. The mechanisms underlying such transitions
are examined in models for a variety of rhythmic pro-
cesses including oscillatory enzyme reactions, cyclic AMP
signaling in Dictyostelium cells, Ca2¿ oscillations, the cell
division cycle, and circadian rhythms.

I. INTRODUCTION

Periodicoscillationsareobservedat all levelsof biologi-
cal organization,with periodsranging from a fraction of a
secondto years.1,2 A largeproportionof biological rhythms
are alreadyobservedat the single cell level. Thus, even if
oscillationscan originate from network propertiesin somea!Electronicmail: agoldbet@ulb.ac.be
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neural systems,periodic trains of action potentialscan be
generatedby a single neuron,while circadian rhythms of
about24 h period are observedin many unicellular organ-
ismsor in singlecells isolatedfrom multicellularorganisms.
Experimentaland theoreticalstudieshave uncovered,to a
large degree,the mechanismsthat underlie most of these
oscillatoryphenomena.In concertwith nonlinearitiesassoci-
atedwith cooperativephenomenawhich aboundin biologi-
cal systems,feedbackprocesses,of a positive and/ornega-
tive nature,appearto be involved in the origin of rhythmic
behavior.Thus,cellular rhythmsof variousperiodsareasso-
ciatedwith the regulationof enzymeactivity, receptorfunc-
tion, transportprocesses,or geneexpressionfor rhythmsof a
nonelectricalnature,andwith theregulationof ionic conduc-
tancesin electricallyexcitablecells.

Besidessimpleperiodicoscillations,which representthe
most prominent type of rhythm encounteredin biological
systems,more complex modesof oscillatory behaviorcan
alsobeobserved.Thus,oscillationsmaystill beperiodicbut
acquirea complexform, with severalmaximaper period:to
this sort of oscillationsbelongsthe burstingbehaviorchar-
acteristicof manytypesof nervecellswhich produceseveral
actionpotentialsduring an activephase,separatedfrom the
next burstingphaseby a silent phase.Oscillationsmay also
becomeirregularandaperiodic,owing to the appearanceof
chaos.Finally, several,simultaneouslystableperiodicattrac-
tors may coexist.The coexistenceof two stableoscillatory
regimes of different amplitude and period, known as
birhythmicity,3 is the oscillatory counterpartof the more
common mode of bistability in which two stable steady
statescoexistin the samesetof conditions.

Thetransitionfrom simpleto complexoscillatorybehav-
ior hasquite naturally beeninvestigatedin lessdetail than
the onsetof simple periodic oscillations.Becausecomplex
oscillatoryprocessesarealsoknownexperimentallyandmay
play importantphysiologicalrolesor disturbthe function of
simple periodic behavior, it is crucial to determine the
mechanismsthat lead from simple periodic oscillations to
more complex modes of oscillatory behavior, including
chaos.

The purposeof this paper is to examinea variety of
mechanismsleading from simple periodic oscillations to
complex oscillatory behaviorand to illustrate them by ex-
amplespertainingto the dynamicsof metabolicandgenetic
control networks.A commonroute to complexoscillations
consistsin driving periodically an oscillatory system.We
shallnot considerthis situation~exceptbriefly in Secs.V and
VI ! andwill focuson autonomoussystemsfor which simple
or complexoscillationsarisein the absenceof any periodic
clue in their environment.

We start in Sec.II by examininghow the interplay be-
tween two endogenousoscillatory mechanismscan enrich
the repertoireof oscillatory behavior.Two illustrative ex-
amplesareconsideredin turn. First, thecouplingin seriesof
two oscillatoryenzymereactionsof the sort responsiblefor
glycolytic oscillationsis shownto producebursting,birhyth-
micity and chaos,in addition to simple periodic behavior.
Second,a model of two biochemical oscillators coupled
throughmutualinhibition will bediscussed.This model,pro-

posedfor the control of successivephasesof the eukaryotic
cell cycle, admitsperiodic,antiphaseoscillationsaswell as
chaos.Another route to complex oscillationsand chaosis
illustratedin Sec.III by a modelfor Ca21 signalingin which
a control parametermodulatingthe oscillatory dynamicsis
itself linked to oneof theoscillatoryvariablesof thesystem.

In Sec.IV we turn to a model for cyclic AMP ~cAMP!
signalingin Dictyostelium andshowthatcomplexoscillatory
phenomenaarisein this systemfrom the interplay between
two oscillatorypathwayssharingthesamepositivefeedback
loop in cAMP synthesisbut differing by theprocesslimiting
self-amplification; this limiting processis either substrate
depletionor receptordesensitization.A relatedmechanism
consideredin Sec.V underliestheoccurrenceof autonomous
chaosand birhythmicity in a model for circadianrhythms
basedon the regulationof geneexpression.Here, complex
oscillationsoriginate from the dynamic imbalancebetween
the accumulationkinetics of two proteins,PER and TIM,
which form the complex that regulatesgene expression.
Chaoscan also occur in this systemundernonautonomous
conditions,asa result of forcing a light-sensitiveparameter
by light-darkcycles.Thepictureemergingfrom theanalysis
of thesevarious modelsis presentedin Sec.VI where we
comparethedifferent routesleadingfrom simpleto complex
oscillatory behavior in metabolic and genetic control net-
works.

II. INTERPLAY BETWEEN TWO ENDOGENOUS
BIOCHEMICAL OSCILLATORY MECHANISMS

A. Two oscillatory enzyme reactions coupled in series

A simpletwo-variablemodelfor periodicoscillationsof
the limit cycle type is provided by the caseof a product-
activatedenzymereaction@Fig. 1~A!#. Sucha reactionforms
the core of modelsproposedfor glycolytic oscillations in
yeastandmuscle.2 Theseoscillationsoriginatefrom theposi-
tive feedbackexertedon the enzymephosphofructokinase
~PFK! by ADP, a productof the enzymereaction.A two-
variablemodel taking into accountthe allosteric~i.e., coop-
erative! nature of the enzymeand the autocatalyticeffect

FIG. 1. Models for oscillatory enzymereactions~see Ref. 2!. ~A! The
product-activatedenzymereactionprovidesa prototypefor simpleperiodic
oscillationsof the limit cycle type. ~B! When product recycling into sub-
strateis addedto thepreviousmodel,thecoexistencebetweentwo simulta-
neouslystablelimit cycles~birhythmicity! canbe observed.~C! Whentwo
product-activatedenzymereactionsarecoupledin series,burstingandchaos
canbeobserved,aswell asthecoexistencebetweena stablesteadystateand
astablelimit cycleor betweenup to threesimultaneouslystablelimit cycles.
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exertedby the product shows the occurrenceof sustained
oscillations: beyond a critical parametervalue, the steady
stateadmittedby the systembecomesunstableand the sys-
tem evolvestoward a stable limit cycle @Fig. 2~A!# corre-
spondingto simple periodic behavior.The model accounts
for most experimentaldata,namely the existenceof a do-
mainof substrateinjection ratesproducingsustainedoscilla-

tions, boundedby two critical valuesof this control param-
eter,andthe decreasein periodobservedwhenthe substrate
input rate increases.2,4

In the following, we will refer to this positive feedback
regulation as an exampleof instability-generatingmecha-
nism. The core mechanismshown in Fig. 1~A! can be ex-
tendedto allow for more complexmodesof oscillatory be-
havior. If we keep the number of variables at two, and
considera nonlinearrecyclingof productinto substrate@Fig.
1~B!#, then a secondstable limit cycle may appearin an
appropriaterangeof parametervalues.5 Birhythmicity3 oc-
curs in theseconditions:two stablelimit cycleswith differ-
ent amplitudesand periods,separatedby an unstablecycle,
coexistfor a given setof parametervalues@Fig. 2~B!#. De-
pendingon initial conditions,the systemevolvestowardei-
ther one of the stablelimit cycles; the unstablelimit cycle
representsthe separatrixbetweenthe basinsof attractionof
the two stablecycles.Sucha phenomenonis the rhythmic
counterpartof bistability in which two stablesteadystates
coexist.

Yet a richer repertoireof dynamicbehavioris obtained3

whencouplingin seriestwo product-activatedenzymereac-
tions@Fig. 1~C!#. Thesystemnow consistsof threevariables:
substrateS is transformedby enzymeE1 into product P1

which itself servesassubstratefor the transformationby en-
zymeE2 into productP2 ; this three-variablesystemis open
to an influx of S, and to an efflux of P2 . The allosteric
enzymesE1 and E2 are activatedby their respectiveprod-
ucts,P1 and P2 . The interplaybetweenthe two instability-
generatingmechanismsresultsin the occurrencein param-
eterspaceof two domainsof instability; in eachof thesethe
steadystatebecomesunstableowing to oneof the two posi-
tive feedbackloops.It is whenthetwo domainsof instability
overlap,dueto thechangein thevalueof someotherparam-
eter, that more complex modesof oscillatory behaviorare
encountered.2,6

As the rateconstantmeasuringtheefflux of endproduct
progressivelyincreases,the systemevolvesat first towarda
limit cycle @Fig. 3~A!# associatedwith simpleperiodicoscil-
lations. Then, after a sequenceof period-doublingbifurca-
tions it evolvestowarda strangeattractor@Fig. 3~B!# associ-

FIG. 2. ~A! Limit cycle obtainedin the model shown in Fig. 1~A!. ~B!
Birhythmicity in themodelof Fig. 1~B!; dependingon initial conditions,the
systemevolvestoward either one of two stablelimit cycles~solid curves!
separatedby an unstablelimit cycle ~dashedcurve!.

FIG. 3. Variousphaseplanetrajectoriesobtainedin the three-variablebiochemicalmodelschematizedin Fig. 1~C!: ~A! limit cycle correspondingto simple
periodicoscillations;~B! strangeattractorcorrespondingto chaos;~C! folded limit cycle correspondingto complexperiodicoscillations,i.e., bursting~see
Ref. 2!. a, b, g denotethe normalizedconcentrationsof S, P1 , P2 in Fig. 1~C!.
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ated with chaotic oscillations.Finally, oscillationsbecome
periodicagainbut acquirea complexform: severalpeaksper
periodareobserved,giving the limit cycle a folded appear-
ance@Fig. 3~C!#. The latter type of behaviorcorrespondsto
bursting,a mode of oscillatory behavioroften observedin
neuronsand also exemplifiedby pancreaticb cells respon-
sible for insulin secretion.7,8 Hard excitation,i.e., the coex-
istencebetweena stablesteadystateanda stablelimit cycle,
and the coexistencebetweentwo ~birhythmicity! and even
threesimultaneouslystablelimit cycles~trirhythmicity! can
alsobe observedin this model.2,9

Whenestablishingin parameterspacethedomainsasso-
ciated with thesedifferent types of dynamic behavior,the
results indicate that in spite of the presenceof two
instability-generatingmechanisms,the largestoscillatorydo-
mainremainsthatof simpleperiodicbehavior.Thereafter,in
orderof decreasingfrequencyof occurrence,comehardex-
citation, complex periodic oscillations ~bursting!, birhyth-
micity, chaos,andtrirhythmicity.3

B. Coupling two biochemical oscillators driving
successive phases of the cell cycle

Another exampleof interplay betweentwo oscillatory
mechanismsis providedby the coupling of two oscillators
throughmutual inhibition. In a biochemicalcontext,sucha
situation could underlie the periodic alternationof mitosis
and DNA replication in the eukaryoticcell cycle. Each of
theseeventsis driven by an oscillatory enzymecascadein-
volving a cyclin anda cyclin-dependentproteinkinase~cdk!:
mitosisis broughtaboutby a rise in cdk1,while theonsetof
DNA replicationis associatedwith an increasein cdk2.10,11

Detailed modelshave beenproposedfor the recurrent
onsetof DNA replication~S phase! andmitosis~M phase! in
yeast and in somatic cells.12,13 Here we will consider a
simple model14 consistingof two oscillatory enzymecas-
cades,eachof which involvesa cyclin (C), a kinaseof the
cdk type (M ), as well as a protease(X) governingcyclin
degradation.In each cascade,the accumulationof cyclin
brings about the activation of the associatedcdk through
dephosphorylation;therise in cdk resultsin theactivationof
thecyclin proteasethroughphosphorylation.The increasein
proteaseactivity bringsabouta declinein cyclin anda new
round of cdk activation may start as cyclin accumulation
resumes.A negativefeedbackloop thusunderliescdk regu-
lation, sincecdk activationdependson cyclin and leadsto
cyclin degradation.The studyof a three-variablesystemfor
the cell cycle in amphibianembryoniccells hasshownthat
this negativefeedbackloop is capableof generatingsus-
tainedoscillationsof the limit cycle type, when the thresh-
olds associatedwith phosphorylation-dephosphorylationki-
neticsaretakeninto account.15

To investigatehow the two oscillators governing, re-
spectively,the entry into mitosisandthe onsetof DNA rep-
lication mayinteract,we haveconsideredtheminimal model
schematizedin Fig. 4 wheretwo cascadesinvolving on one
handcdk1 (M 1) and its associatedcyclin (C1) and cyclin
protease(X1), andon theotherhandthecorrespondingpro-
teins (C2 and X2) associatedwith cdk2 (M 2) are coupled
throughmutual inhibition. The reasonwhy we focuson the

caseof inhibitory coupling stemsfrom the observationthat
theS andM phasesareorderedwithin thecell cycle,so that
cells avoid dividing as long as their geneticmaterial is not
properly replicated.Two types of mutual inhibition have
beeninvestigated;in the first case,the active form of each
cdk inhibits the synthesisof the cyclin associatedwith the
othercdk ~asschematizedin Fig. 4!, while in thesecondcase
~not shown! we assumethateachcdk promotesthedegrada-
tion of the cyclin associatedwith the other cdk. The two
typesof inhibitory couplingyield similar results.

Themostcommonmodeof dynamicbehaviordisplayed
by this systemof two coupledoscillatorycascadesis that of
antiphaseoscillationsin which the correspondingvariables
of the two systemsalternate.14 Thus, the peak in C1 is
reachedwhenC2 is nearits minimum,while C1 goesdown
to its minimum asC2 increases@Fig. 5~B!#. The samealter-
nation is observedfor the peaksin M 1 andM 2 . The trajec-
tory projectedonto the (C1–C2) phaseplanetakesthe form
of an antisymmetriclimit cycle @Fig. 5~A!#. Alternating os-
cillationsof cdk1andcdk2representthephysiologicallyrel-
evant situation which allows for the orderedsuccessionof
the M andS phasesof the cell cycle. This modeof oscilla-
tory behavioris obtainedin conditionsof strongmutual in-
hibition.

When mutual inhibition becomesweaker, oscillations
canbecomechaotic@Fig. 5~D!# asthesystemevolvestoward
a strangeattractor@Fig. 5~C!#. A coexistencebetweentwo

FIG. 4. Schemeof the minimal modelof two biochemicaloscillatorscon-
trolling successivephasesof the cell cycle ~seeRef. 14!. Each oscillator
(i51,2) representsan enzymaticcascadein which the accumulationof cy-
clin (C i) triggerstheactivationof a cyclin-dependentkinase(M i) which in
turn activatesa cyclin protease(X i), therebyleadingto cyclin degradation.
The two oscillatorsarecoupledthroughmutual inhibition.
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stablelimit cyclesor betweentwo stablestrangeattractors
canalsooccur in suchconditions.14

Much asin the caseof two oscillatoryenzymescoupled
in series,the couplingof the two oscillatorsthroughmutual
inhibition clearly resultsin the enrichmentof the repertoire
of oscillatory behavior,allowing for chaotic behaviorand
birhythmicity, in additionto simpleperiodicoscillations.

III. SELF-MODULATION OF AUTONOMOUS Ca2¿

OSCILLATIONS

Over the last 15 yearsoscillationsin intracellularCa21

havebecomea major exampleof oscillatorybehaviorat the
cellular level.16 Theseoscillationsare observedin a large
variety of cell types,with periodsrangingfrom secondsto
minutes;they occur either spontaneouslyor when a cell is
stimulatedby a hormoneor a neurotransmitter.Intracellular
wavesof Ca21 often accompanythe oscillations;wavesof
Ca21 may also propagatefrom cell to cell, as observedin
endothelialandliver tissue.17

The mechanismof Ca21 oscillations—andthat of asso-
ciatedwaves—restson the regulationof Ca21 levelswithin
the cell. Upon binding to a specificmembranereceptor,the
external stimulus triggers the synthesisof an intracellular
messenger,inositol 1,4,5-triphosphate(InsP3) which bindsto
the InsP3 receptorwhich behavesas a Ca21 channeland is
locatedin the membraneof intracellularCa21 stores.Bind-
ing of InsP3 to the receptorelicits the releaseof Ca21 from
thesestoresinto the cytosol. The releaseof Ca21 is also
activated by cytosolic Ca21 in a process known as
Ca21-inducedCa21 release~CICR!. This self-activationpro-
cessrepresentsa key elementin the instability mechanism
that generatesrepetitiveCa21 spiking.18,19

Two formsof CICR areknown.WhenCa21 transportis
mediatedby the ryanodinereceptor,as occursin the sarco-
plasmic reticulum in muscle and cardiac cells, CICR can
operatein theabsenceof InsP3. WhenCa21 transportis me-
diated by the InsP3 receptor,as occursin the endoplasmic
reticulum,Ca21 andInsP3 behaveascoagonistsin triggering
Ca21 releasefrom intracellularstores.Thelatterprocessmay
be viewed as an InsP3-sensitiveCICR. From a dynamical
point of view, thetwo modesof CICR areequivalent.19 Both
are capableof producingsustainedoscillationsof cytosolic
Ca21 andwill not be further distinguishedlater.

A variety of modelsfor Ca21 oscillationshaveby now
beenproposed~seeRef.20 for a recentreview!. Differing by
the degreeof detail with which the dynamicsandcontrol of
theInsP3 receptoraretreated,mostof thesemodelsarebased
on CICR as the main instability-generatingmechanism.A
typical model basedon CICR ~Fig. 6! accountsfor the oc-
currenceof repetitiveCa21 spiking@Fig. 7~A!# in theform of
limit cycle oscillations@Fig. 7~B!#. Suchsimpleperiodicos-
cillations occur in a domainboundedby two critical values
of the stimulation level which representsthe main control
parameterin theexperiments.Below the lower critical value
of the external stimulation, the system reachesa stable
steadystatecorrespondingto a constantlow level of cytoso-
lic Ca21. Above the higher critical value, a constanthigh
level of cytosolic Ca21 is maintained.Thus, a window of
oscillatorybehaviorseparatinga low anda high Ca21 steady
stateis obtainedas a function of the stimulation intensity,
both in modelandexperiment.The modelalsoaccountsfor
theobservationthatthefrequencyof theoscillationincreases
asthe stimulationrises.18,19,21

In somecells, Ca21 oscillationsacquirea complexap-

FIG. 5. Main typesof dynamicbehav-
ior observedin themodelschematized
in Fig. 4 ~seeRef. 14!. ~A! Projection
of the limit cycle associatedwith an-
tiphaseoscillationsshownin ~B!; ~C!
strangeattractorcorrespondingto cha-
otic oscillationsshownin ~D!.
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pearance.Sometimestheyresemblebursting,with a seriesof
Ca21 spikesof varying magnitudeseparatedfrom another
groupof spikesby a silent interval.This oscillatorybehavior
may be periodic or chaotic.The questionarisesas to how
modelsmay accountfor the transitionfrom simple to com-

plex Ca21 oscillations,including chaos.A variety of models
for Ca21 oscillationsarecapableof displayingeithersimple
periodic behavioror chaos.Thesemodelsoften rely on the
interplaybetweentwo instability-generatingmechanisms,as
discussedearlierin Sec.II. For example,CICR mayprovide
a first oscillatorymechanismwhile the secondrelieson the
activationof InsP3 synthesisby Ca21.22 Thelatterregulation,
observedin somecell types,alsorepresentsa form of posi-
tive feedbackand was shown to be capableof generating
sustainedCa21 oscillations.23 A different model admitting
complex Ca21 oscillations is based on experimentsper-
formed in hepatocytesand involves the negativeregulation
of the a subunitof a G proteinby phospholipaseC andby
cytosolicCa21.24

Anotherpossiblesourceof complexoscillatorybehavior
hasbeenuncoveredin the studyof modelsfor Ca21 signal-
ing incorporating the dynamics of InsP3 synthesis and
degradation.25,26 The mechanismrelies on self-modulation
by the oscillatory systemof one of its main control param-
eters.As shownin Fig. 6, InsP3 is synthesizedin responseto
externalstimulationand,togetherwith cytosolicCa21, trig-
gersthe releaseof Ca21 from intracellularstores.A further
coupling betweenCa21 and InsP3 exists,becausecytosolic
Ca21 activatestheenzyme3-kinasewhich metabolizesInsP3

into InsP4. This additionalregulationcanhaveprofoundef-
fectson the dynamicsof intracellularCa21. Indeed,through
the control of the 3-kinase,Ca21 oscillationsmodulatethe
level of InsP3 which itself controlsCa21 oscillations.In this
model,which containsthreevariables—namelythecytosolic
concentrationof InsP3 and the concentrationof Ca21 in the
cytosolandin theintracellularstores—simpleperiodicoscil-
lations of Ca21 in the form of spiking @Fig. 7~A!# corre-

FIG. 6. Model for simpleandcomplexintracellularCa21 oscillationsbased
on Ca21-inducedCa21 release~seeRef. 26!. The model incorporatesthe
triggeringof InsP3 synthesisfollowing the binding of the externalsignal to
a specificreceptor,theactivationof Ca21 releasefrom intracellularstoresby
Ca21 andInsP3, as well asthe activationby Ca21 of InsP3 metabolictrans-
formationby the enzyme3-kinase.

FIG. 7. Simple~A! andcomplex~C! periodicoscillationsandchaos~E! obtainedin three-variablemodelfor Ca21 signalingschematizedin Fig. 6 ~seeRef.
26!. The phasespacetrajectoriescorrespondingto thesetime evolutionsareshownin panels~B!, ~D! and ~F!, respectively.
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spondingto the evolution toward a limit cycle @Fig. 7~B!#
remainthe mostcommontype of oscillatorybehavior.

As a result of self-modulationof the InsP3 level by
Ca21, more complex oscillatory phenomenaare also ob-
served.Thus,Ca21 oscillationsof the burstingtype, similar
to the experimentallyobservedcomplex Ca21 oscillations
can occur @Fig. 7~C!#; these oscillations correspondto a
folded limit cycle in the three-variablephasespace@Fig.
7~D!#. Chaosalsooccursin this model@Fig. 7~E!# througha
sequenceof period-doublingbifurcations; the phasespace
trajectory then takes the form of a strangeattractor @Fig.
7~F!#.

IV. PERIODIC OSCILLATIONS AND CHAOS IN cAMP
SIGNALING IN DICTYOSTELIUM

Intercellularcommunicationby pulsatilecAMP signals
in Dictyostelium discoideum amoebaerepresentsone of the
bestexamplesof pulsatilesignalingin intercellularcommu-
nication and of spatiotemporalorganizationat the cellular
level.2 Theseamoebaeaggregateafterstarvationby a chemo-
tacticresponseto cAMP signalsemittedby cellsbehavingas
aggregationcenters.27 The aggregationpossessesa wavelike
nature,becauseof the pulsatilereleaseof cAMP signalsby
the centers.27,28 Experimentsin cell suspensionshave con-
firmed that cAMP in D. discoideum is synthesizedin an os-
cillatory manner,with a periodof the orderof 10 min.29

The mechanismthat underliesthe periodic synthesisof
cAMP in D. discoideum againinvolves a positive feedback
loop: extracellularcAMP bindsto a cell surfacereceptorand
thereby,via the actionof G proteins,activatesadenylatecy-
clase,the enzymethat transformsATP into cAMP ~Fig. 8!.
IntracellularcAMP thus synthesizedis transportedinto the
extracellularmediumwhereit becomesavailablefor binding

to its receptor.As indicatedby modelsfor cAMP signaling
in D. discoideum, the self-amplificationresulting from this
positivefeedbackloop is at thecoreof theinstability mecha-
nism leadingto oscillations.2

To avoid a biochemical explosion, self-amplification
mustbe limited by a secondbiochemicalprocesswhich here
can take severalforms. The first limiting factor is the hy-
drolysis of intracellular and extracellularcAMP by phos-
phodiesterase.A secondfactor is that of substrateconsump-
tion; however, the level of ATP was found to vary only
slightly in the courseof cAMP oscillations.A third limiting
processis that of receptor desensitization:upon binding
cAMP, thecAMP receptorbecomesphosphorylated;dephos-
phorylationoccursassoonas the ligand is removed.30 Sev-
eral linesof evidencesuggestthat thephosphorylatedrecep-
tor is desensitized,i.e., cannotactivateadenylatecyclaseas
well as the dephosphorylatedreceptorform. As in sensory
systems,receptordesensitizationunderliescellular adapta-
tion to constantstimuli, eventhoughit appearsthat bypass
mechanismsallow adaptationin the absenceof receptor
phosphorylation.31

A modelfor cAMP signalingbasedon receptordesensi-
tizationaccountsfor autonomousoscillationsof cAMP @Fig.
9~A!# and relay ~i.e., excitability! of suprathresholdcAMP
pulses.32 This model also explainswhy pulsatilesignalsof

FIG. 8. Regulatorymechanismunderlyingsimple and complexcAMP os-
cillations in Dictyostelium cells ~seeRef. 2!. Self-amplificationresultsfrom
the activationof the cAMP-synthesizingenzymeadenylatecyclasefollow-
ing binding of extracellularcAMP to the cAMP receptor.This positive
feedbackloop is counteractedby two limiting processes~shownin gray!:
reversibledesensitizationof the cAMP receptorand consumptionof the
substrateATP; a third limiting factor is the hydrolysisof cAMP by phos-
phodiesterase.

FIG. 9. ~A! Sustainedoscillationsobtainedin themodelfor cAMP signaling
basedon receptordesensitizationschematizedin Fig. 8. Shownarethe time
evolutionof thenormalizedconcentrationof intracellularcAMP ~b! andthe
fraction of activereceptor(rT). ~B! Whendiffusion of extracellularcAMP
is incorporatedinto themodelfor cAMP signalingbasedon receptordesen-
sitization,wavesof cAMP areobserved,which are~from left to right! con-
centricor taketheform of a few largespiralsor numeroussmallerspirals,as
the valueof the degreeof desynchronizationD progressivelyincreases~see
Ref. 36!.
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cAMP aremoreefficientthanconstantstimulationin trigger-
ing a cellular response;constantstimulationindeedleadsto
receptordesensitization.The model indicatesthat thereex-
ists an optimal patternof pulsatilesignalingwhich strongly
dependson thekineticsof desensitizationandresensitization
of the cAMP receptor.2,33

Besidesperiodic oscillationsin cAMP, the model also
predictsthepossibilityof burstingandof aperiodicsynthesis
of cAMP signals.32,34 While simpleperiodicoscillationscan
occurwhenthe level of ATP remainsconstant,complexos-
cillations were found only when the level of ATP was al-
lowed to vary, even though the rangeof variation of ATP
remainedreduced.The mechanismleadingfrom simplepe-
riodic behaviorto burstingandchaosrelieshereagainon the
interplay betweentwo endogenousoscillatory mechanisms.
These two mechanismsshare the samepositive feedback
loop in cAMP synthesisbut involve distinct limiting pro-
cesses:the first relies on receptordesensitization,while the
secondrelies on substrateconsumption~Fig. 8!. It is when
the two limiting processesacquirecomparableimportance,
i.e.,whenthetwo oscillatorymechanismsaresimultaneously
active,that oscillationsacquirea chaoticor burstingnature.

Therole of cAMP signalsis to governintercellularcom-
municationin Dictyostelium discoideum cells. The intercel-
lular natureof this rhythmic processraisesthe questionof
the efficacyof periodicversuschaoticor randomsignaling.
The analysisof the modelbasedon receptordesensitization
showedthat thereexistsan optimal patternof pulsatilesig-
naling that maximizesthe capability of cells to synthesize
cAMP in responseto an extracellularcAMP pulse.33 This
patternis characterizedby a pair of optimal valuesfor the
duration of a pulse and the interval betweensuccessive
pulses.When comparingthe responseof the signalingsys-
tem to variouspatternsof pulsatilecAMP stimulation,this
optimal periodic patternprovesmore efficient than pulses
deliveredin a chaoticor randommanner.

The observationof chaotic behavior in the model for
cAMP signaling in Dictyostelium raises the question of
whetherchaoshasbeenobservedin thecourseof slimemold
aggregation.The D. discoideum mutantFr17 could provide
suchanexample,asits aggregationwasshownto proceedin
an aperiodicmanner.The studyof the modelfor cAMP sig-
naling shows,however,that chaosmight be difficult to ob-
servein cell suspensionswhich areoftenusedto demonstrate
cAMP oscillations.It sufficesindeedthat a few percentof
periodic cells are presentin a suspensioncontainingsome
95%of cellsbehavingchaoticallyfor thewholecell popula-
tion to becomeperiodic,35 becauseof the synchronizingef-
fect exertedby extracellularcAMP. The additionof a small
percentageof periodiccellscanthereforesuppresschaosin a
populationof initially chaoticcells.

Whenincorporatingdiffusion of extracellularcAMP into
themodelbasedon receptordesensitization,wavesof cAMP
canbeobtained.Thesewavesareconcentricif a centeremit-
ting autonomouslypulsesof cAMP is placedin themiddleof
a field of excitablecells which relay the signalemittedperi-
odically by thecenter.Thequestionarisesasto theorigin of
spiralwavesof cAMP whichareoftenobservedin thecourse
of D. discoideum aggregation.The model indicates36,37 that

spiral wavesmay originate naturally when taking into ac-
countthe changesin dynamicpropertiesdueto the progres-
sive increasein adenylatecyclase and phosphodiesterase
during the hoursafter starvation,and the desynchronization
of cells with respectto suchbiochemicalchanges.Depend-
ing on the valueof a parameterdenotedD which character-
izes the degreeof this desynchronization,wavesare either
concentric~whenD remainsreduced!, or takethe form of a
small numberof large spiralswhich transforminto a large
numberof minute spiralsas the value of D increases@Fig.
9~B!#.

V. PERIODIC BEHAVIOR AND CHAOS IN A MODEL
FOR CIRCADIAN RHYTHMS BASED ON
GENETIC REGULATION

A. Autonomous chaos resulting from dynamic
imbalance between two proteins forming a regulatory
complex

In theearlierdiscussionof scenariosleadingfrom simple
to complexoscillations,a recurrentthemehasbeenthat the
interplaybetweentwo instability-generatingmechanismsof-
tenunderliessuchtransitions.Yet anotherexamplerelatedto
sucha scenariois providedby a modelfor circadianoscilla-
tions. The model, schematized in Fig. 10~A!, was
proposed38,39 to accountfor the 24 h periodicity observedin
the levels of the PER andTIM proteinsin Drosophila. Ex-
perimentscarriedout over the last decadehaveshown40–42

that the mechanismunderlying thesecircadianoscillations
restson a transcriptionalregulatoryloop @seeFig. 10~A!#;
the per and tim genesare transcribedin the nucleus;the
messengerRNA moleculesthussynthesizedgo into the cy-
toplasm where they are translatedinto the PER and TIM
proteins.The latter arephosphorylatedand form a complex
which migratesinto thenucleuswhereit inhibits theexpres-
sion of the per and tim genes.This negativetranscriptional
feedbackloop43 lies at the coreof the mechanismproducing
sustainedoscillations.

Themodelbasedon this negativefeedbackregulationis
describedby a systemof ten nonlinearordinarydifferential
equations38,44which governthetime evolutionof thevarious
proteinandmRNA species.Light controlscircadianoscilla-
tions in Drosophila by inducing rapid degradationof the
TIM protein. This model accountsfor a variety of experi-
mental observationspertaining,for example,to the occur-
renceof circadianoscillationsof PERandTIM in continuous
darkness,the entrainmentof the oscillationsby light-dark
cycles,andthe phaseshifts inducedby light pulses.38,39

In addition to simple periodic oscillations,complexos-
cillatory phenomena,including chaos @Figs. 11~A! and
11~B!# andbirhythmicity canalsooccurin this model,38,44,45

eventhoughit containsa singleregulatoryloop, namelythe
negativefeedbackexertedby the PER–TIM complexon the
expressionof the per and tim genes.Complex oscillatory
phenomenaoriginate here from the fact that two distinct
brancheslead to the formation of the PER–TIM regulatory
complex.Thetwo branchesinvolve, respectively,thesynthe-
sis and degradationof the per and tim mRNAs and of the
PERandTIM proteins.Complexoscillatorybehaviorarises
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when thesetwo branchesarenot characterizedby the same
kinetic parameters~that dissimilaritiesexist is indeedsug-
gestedby the differencesobservedin the levelsof PERand
TIM !. Only simpleperiodicoscillationsareobservedin the
modelwhenthesetwo branchesarecharacterizedby similar
kinetic parametervalues.

B. Nonautonomous chaos resulting from the periodic
forcing of a circadian oscillator by light-dark
cycles

All casesdiscussedso far pertainto theautonomousoc-
currenceof simple or complex oscillatory behavior,in the
absenceof anyperiodicforcing.We wish to addressherethe
caseof nonautonomouschaosin a modelfor circadianoscil-
lations, for two main reasons.First, forcing sustainedoscil-
lationsby a periodic input is a well known way to produce
chaos,asdemonstratedby a varietyof experimentalandthe-
oretical studies in chemical, physical and biological

systems.46 Second,while theexistenceof a periodicinput in
biological systemsis often artificial in a physiologicalcon-
tact, this is not the casefor circadianrhythms. All living
organismsindeedoperatein a periodicallyvarying environ-
ment, characterizedby the 24 h periodic alternationof day
andnight. It is thusnecessaryto askwhethertheexistenceof
the naturallight-dark cyclescanbring circadianoscillations
to acquirea chaoticnature,eventhoughfrom a physiological
point of view this would jeopardizethe main function of
theserhythms,which is to allow the organismsto adaptto
the periodicity of their environment.

We haveinvestigatedthe effect of periodic forcing in a
minimal three-variablemodelproposedfor circadianoscilla-
tions of the FRQ protein in Neurospora.44 The mechanism
underlyingtheseoscillationsis alsobasedon a negativetran-
scriptional regulatory loop.41 Here @see Fig. 10~B!#, the
nuclearform of the proteinFRQ exertsa negativefeedback
on the transcriptionof its genefrq, andlight actsby promot-
ing the expressionof the frq gene.The influenceof the ex-
ternal light-dark ~LD! cycle is takeninto accountby consid-
ering that the maximumrateof frq transcriptionvariesin a
periodic manner,with a periodicity dictatedby that of the
forcing LD cycle.47,48 Chaoscanreadily be obtainedin such
nonautonomousconditions @Figs. 11~C! and 11~D!#, al-
though entrainment to the external input remains more
common—thisfits with the expectedphysiological role of
the externalLD cycle which shouldentrainthe organismto
oscillatewith a 24 h period.

In assessingthe effect of forcing circadianoscillations
by theexternalLD cycle,we haveinvestigatedthe influence
of the externalperiodaswell as the waveform of the peri-
odic variation in the light-sensitiveparameter.48 Thus, we
haveconsideredwaveformsrangingfrom square-wave@Fig.
12~A!, curve ~a!# to sinusoidal@Fig. 12~A!, curve ~c!#, and
intermediatesituationsin which over a periodt, the param-
eterremainsatahighvalueduringtime t1 andataminimum
duringtime t2 , while t12 andt21 denotethedurationsof the
sinusoidal transitions betweenthese extreme values @Fig.
12~A!, curve ~b!#. In the caseof a squarewave, t125t21

50, while in the caseof a purely sinusoidalvariation, t1

5t250. Shown in Fig. 12~B! are the resultsof computer
simulationsindicatingthe effect of the waveform of an im-
posed24 h periodicvariationin the light-sensitiveparameter
which, in this case,representsthe maximum rate of gene
expression,denotedns max. The wave form is progressively
variedfrom square-waveto sinusoidalby increasingtheval-
uesof thetransitiontimest125t21. For eachof thesevalues
the dynamic behavior of the model was determinedas a
function of the amplitude of the periodic variation in the
parameter.In the caseconsidered,the autonomousperiodof
oscillations~correspondingto sustainedoscillationsobserved
in constantdarknessin Neurospora! is closeto 21.5h.

The first column in Fig. 12~B! pertainsto the caseof a
square-waveparametervariation.As theamplitude—i.e.,the
valueof ns max—progressivelyincreases,quasiperiodicoscil-
lations~QP! areobtained,thenentrainment(E), followed by
a sequenceof period-doublingbifurcations~PD! leadingto
chaos.Whenthe waveform graduallychangesfrom square-
waveto sinusoidal@left to right columnsin Fig. 12~B!#, the

FIG. 10. ~A! Model for circadianrhythmsin Drosophila basedon transcrip-
tional regulation~seeRef. 38!. The model incorporatestranscriptionof the
per and tim genes,translationof the per and tim mRNAs into the proteins
PER and TIM (P0 ,T0), reversiblephosphorylationof the two proteins
~modificationof P0 and T0 into the forms P1 , T1 , and P2 , T2 , succes-
sively!, formation of a complex betweenthe PER and TIM proteinsand
transportof this complexinto the nucleus,whereit repressesthe transcrip-
tion of the per and tim genes.Light controlsthe circadianrhythm by trig-
gering TIM degradation.~B! Model for circadianrhythms in Neurospora
basedon transcriptionalregulation~seeRef. 47!. This minimum model is
basedon thenegativecontrolexertedby theproteinFRQon theexpression
of its genefrq; light actsby triggeringthe transcriptionof this gene.
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domainof chaosshrinksand eventuallyvanisheswhile the
domainof entrainmentincreases.Theseresultsindicatethe
importanceof thewaveform of theperiodicinput in eliciting
the transitionfrom simpleperiodicoscillations~correspond-
ing to entrainment! to complexoscillations,includingchaos.

VI. DISCUSSION

The purposeof this paper was to briefly review, by
meansof a numberof selectedexamples,mechanismsca-
pableof producingsimple or complexmodesof oscillatory
behavior in metabolic and genetic control networks. The
modelsconsideredwere originally proposedto accountfor
simple periodic oscillationsobservedexperimentallyat the

cellular level in a variety of biological systems.In a second
stage,thesemodelsweremodifiedto allow for complexos-
cillatory phenomenasuch as bursting, birhythmicity, or
chaos.We consideredsuccessively~1! a model basedon
enzymeregulation,proposedfor glycolytic oscillationsanda
minimal modelof biochemicaloscillatorscontrollingsucces-
sive phasesof the cell cycle, ~2! a model for intracellular
Ca21 oscillationsbasedon transportregulation,~3! a model
for oscillationsof cAMP basedon receptordesensitizationin
Dictyostelium cells,and~4! a modelbasedon transcriptional
regulationfor circadianrhythmsin Drosophila.

In thesevariousexamplesof metabolicor geneticoscil-
lations, the molecularmechanismof periodicbehaviorrests

FIG. 11. ~A! Strangeattractorcorrespondingto autonomouschaoticoscillations~B! obtainedin the ten-variablemodel for circadianoscillationsin Droso-
phila, schematizedin Fig. 10~A!, in conditionscorrespondingto continuousdarkness~seeRef. 45!. ~C! Strangeattractorcorrespondingto nonautonomous
chaos~D! obtainedin themodelfor circadianoscillationsin Neurospora schematizedin Fig. 10~B!, in conditionswherethethree-variablesystemis subjected
to periodicforcing by a light-darkcycle~seeRef.47!. Theeffectof this periodicforcing takesheretheform of a square-wavevariationin parameterns which
measuresthe maximumrateof frq transcription.
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on the existenceof nonlinearfeedbackregulatoryprocesses.
The regulatoryfeedbackcanbe of negativenature,asin the
minimal modelfor cdk oscillationsin thecell cycle,or in the
modelfor transcriptionalregulationunderlyingcircadianos-

cillations. Alternatively, the feedbackcan be of a positive
natureas illustratedby the casesof glycolytic oscillations,
cAMP oscillationsin Dictyostelium cells, and Ca21 oscilla-
tions.Thefeedbackregulationthatunderliesperiodicbehav-
ior canbe exertedat different levelsandoccursin a variety
of ways: control of enzymeactivity by allostericregulation
~asillustratedby the activationof PFK in glycolytic oscilla-
tions! or by phosphorylation-dephosphorylation~control of
cdks in cell cycle oscillations!; control of enzymeactivity
and of receptorfunction ~cAMP oscillationsin Dictyostel-
ium!; regulationof transportprocesses~role of CICR in Ca21

oscillations!; and regulationof geneexpression~control of
genetranscriptionunderlyingcircadianrhythms!.

That formally similar feedbackprocessescan underlie
oscillationsin widely different contextsis further illustrated
by thecaseof recurrentcyclic inhibition which underliesthe
ordered,rhythmic operationof a numberof neuralnetworks
~a simple form of this cyclic organizationof negativefeed-
back loops is providedby a neuronA inhibiting neuronB
which inhibits neuronC which, in turn, inhibits A!.49,50 A
genetic regulatory network possessinga similar feedback
structurebasedon three repressorscoupledthrough cyclic
inhibition ~A repressesB which repressesC repressingA!

hasrecentlybeenconstructedin bacteriaand shownto dis-
play sustainedoscillations.51

After examiningthe modelsproposedfor a variety of
biochemicalandcellular rhythms,we focusedon the differ-
entscenariosleadingfrom simpleto complexoscillatorybe-
havior. In order to reach some global conclusionson the
basisof theresultsobtainedwith thesemodels,it is usefulto
classify the various mechanismsresponsiblefor the transi-
tion from periodic oscillationsto bursting,birhythmicity or
chaos.Two generalclassesof scenariocan be identified,
bothof which canbe implementedin a varietyof ways.The
first scenariorelieson the interplaybetweentwo instability-
generatingmechanisms,i.e., two mechanismscapableof
producingendogenousoscillatory behavior.The secondin-
volvesthe self-modulationby an oscillatorysystemof a pa-
rametercontrolling the oscillations.

The couplingbetweentwo mechanismscapableof pro-
ducingendogenousoscillationscanbeovertor subtle.To the
first classbelongthemodelexaminedin Sec.II A wheretwo
autocatalyticenzymereactionsarecoupledin series,andthe
modelpresentedin Sec.II B wheretwo biochemicaloscilla-
tors controlling distinct phasesof the cell cycle arecoupled
through mutual inhibition. In thesemodels,the numberof
instability-generatingmechanisms,i.e., two, is equal to the
numberof regulatoryfeedbackloops capableof generating
autonomousoscillations.Theseregulatoryloopscorrespond
either to positive feedback,as in the model for glycolytic
oscillationswhich rely on the activationof an allostericen-
zymeby a reactionproduct~Sec.II A!, or to negativefeed-
back,as in the cascademodel basedon cdk-inducedcyclin
degradation~Sec.II B!.

In other models,the coupling betweentwo oscillatory
mechanismsis more subtle, as only a single instability-
generatingfeedbackloop canbe recognized,despitethe ex-
istenceof two distinctoscillatorymechanisms.Thereasonis
that the two mechanismssharethe samefeedbackloop, but

FIG. 12. ~A! Types of wave form consideredfor the periodic forcing of
circadianoscillationsby a light-dark cycle ~seeRef. 48!. The wave form
rangesfrom square-wave@curve ~a!# to sinusoidal@curve ~c!#; curve ~b!
representsan intermediatesituation.~B! Domainsof entrainment~E!, quasi-
periodicoscillations~QP!, period-doubling~PD!, andchaosobtainedin the
modelof Fig. 10~B! whenparameterns is variedperiodically in a manner
rangingfrom square-waveto sinusoidal.The domainsweredeterminedfor
differentvaluesof theamplitudeof periodic forcing,measuredby themaxi-
mum valueof parameterns ~seeRef. 48!.
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differ in someother respect.Thus, in the model for cAMP
signalingin Dictyostelium ~Sec.IV !, two oscillatorymecha-
nisms sharethe positive feedbackexertedby extracellular
cAMP on the cAMP-synthesizingenzymeadenylatecyclase
via binding to the cAMP receptorlocatedon the cell mem-
brane;thefactor limiting this self-amplificationis eithersub-
strate consumptionor receptordesensitization.Thesetwo
limiting factorscoexist,andcomplexoscillatoryphenomena
occur when they acquiresimilar importancein controlling
thedynamicsof thecAMP signalingsystem.Interestingly,it
suffices that the substrateATP is allowed to vary, even
slightly, for chaoticor burstingoscillationsto occur.Evenin
these conditions, however, periodic behavior remains the
mostcommontype of dynamicbehavior~seelater!.

A secondexampleof coupling betweentwo oscillatory
mechanismsin the presenceof a single regulatoryfeedback
loop is provided by the model for circadian rhythms in
Drosophila ~Sec.V!. In this casethe couplingbetweentwo
endogenousoscillatory mechanismstakesyet anotherform.
Thesingleinstability-generatingregulatoryloop involvesthe
negativefeedbackexertedby the PER–TIM complexon the
expressionof theper andtim genes.Thekey fact is that two
distinct proteinsassembleto form this regulatorycomplex.
Complex oscillatory phenomenaoriginate here from a dy-
namic imbalancebetweenthe relativeratesof accumulation
of eachof thesetwo proteins~and/ortheir mRNAs!. Suchan
imbalanceresults from the existenceof differencesin the
kinetics of synthesisand degradationof the PER and TIM
proteinsandtheir mRNAs.Besidesbirhythmicity andchaos,
the PER–TIM model can also show for certain parameter
valuesa coexistencebetweena stablesteadystateandstable
oscillations.This phenomenonof hardexcitationmayplay a
role in the mechanismof long-termsuppressionof circadian
rhythmsby a single light pulse.52

The earlierdiscussionshowsthat the interplaybetween
two endogenousoscillatorymechanismscanserveasa com-
monsourceof complexoscillatorybehaviorin regulatedbio-
logical systems.This conclusioncanbe relatedto the obser-
vation made in numerous experimental and theoretical
studiesthat forcing anoscillatorysystemby a periodicinput
canreadily produceburstingor chaos~see,for example,the
study of the forcing of glycolytic oscillationsby a periodic
substrateinput!.53 In the latter case,however,chaosis non-
autonomous,in contrastto the resultson autonomouschaos
shownor mentionedin Secs.II –IV and V A. The link be-
tweenthetwo situationsis clear:in onecase,a first oscillator
providesan externalperiodic input that drives a secondos-
cillator ~which is basedon endogenousregulationand can
oscillateevenin thepresenceof a constantinput!, whereasin
the autonomouscase,the two coupledoscillatorsare both
endogenousand no periodic forcing is presentin the envi-
ronment.

Althoughwe primarily focusedon theconditionsleading
to simpleor complexautonomousoscillations,we alsocon-
sideredthe effect of forcing circadianoscillationsby a peri-
odic input. Theseoscillationsareindeeduniqueby theprop-
erty of beingsensitiveto light andnaturallysubjectedto the

periodicalternationof day andnight. The studyof the influ-
enceof forcing a circadianoscillator by light-dark cycles
confirmsthatentrainmentor chaoscanoccurin thesecondi-
tions.Of particularinterestis the resultthat,besidestheam-
plitude andperiodof the periodic input, its wave form also
markedlyaffectsthe dynamicbehaviorof the circadianos-
cillator. As shownin Fig. 12~B! the domainof entrainment
indeedincreasesin parameterspaceat the expenseof the
domain of chaosas the wave form changesfrom square-
waveto sinusoidal.

Anotherclassof mechanismidentifiedfor the transition
from simple to complex oscillatory behavior rests on the
self-modulationof an autonomousoscillatory system.This
sourceof complexoscillatorybehaviorcouldbewidespread,
even though we encounteredit so far only in a model for
intracellular Ca21 oscillations ~Sec. III !. There, a
stimulation-inducedincreasein the intracellular messenger
InsP3 triggersthereleaseof Ca21 from intracellularstores,in
a processknown as Ca21-inducedCa21 release.This self-
amplified processlies at the core of the instability mecha-
nismsthat producessustainedoscillationsin the form of in-
tracellular Ca21 spiking. This model accounts well for
simple periodic Ca21 oscillationswhich are observedin a
large variety of cell types, either spontaneouslyor after
stimulationby a neurotransmitteror hormonalsignal. Self-
modulationof the oscillatingsystemby its oscillatoryactiv-
ity occurs here becauseInsP3 degradationis regulatedby
Ca21. Thus,the parameterthat controlsCa21 oscillationsis
itself modulatedby the oscillating level of Ca21. Complex
oscillatoryphenomena,includingbursting,birhythmicity and
chaos,havebeenshownto arisefrom sucha mechanismof
self-modulation.26

Whetherthe self-modulationby an oscillatingsystemof
a controlparameterrepresentsa separateclassof mechanism
leadingto complexoscillationsis not clearcut. The distinc-
tion betweenthe two classesof mechanismsis somewhat
artificial, becauseself-modulationof a parametercontrolling
oscillationscan also be viewed as resulting from the inter-
play betweentwo instability-generatingmechanisms.In the
modelof Fig. 6, onemechanismrelieson the positivefeed-
backprovidedby CICR, while thesecondmechanismwould
involve negativefeedbackon InsP3. The latter messenger
triggersthereleaseof Ca21 which activatesthe3-kinasethat
degradesInsP3. A characteristicof the self-modulation
mechanism neverthelessremains that Ca21 oscillations
modulatethe stimulation by InsP3, which is precisely the
parameterwhosevariation inducesCa21 oscillationsunder
physiologicalconditions.

Burstingandchaosin Ca21 signalingwerealsoshownto
occur following alternative scenariosbelonging more di-
rectly to thefirst typeof mechanismdescribedearlier,i.e., as
a resultof the interplaybetweentwo endogenousoscillatory
mechanismsinvolving two distinct regulatory feedback
loops.Thus, in the modelof ShenandLarter22 oneoscilla-
tory mechanisminvolves CICR while the secondrelies on
the possibleactivationof the synthesis~ratherthandegrada-
tion, asconsideredabove! of InsP3 by Ca21.23 In the model
of Kummer et al.24 the occurrenceof chaoticCa21 oscilla-
tions is basedon an interplay betweentwo feedbackpro-
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cessesinvolving a receptor-associatedG protein and phos-
pholipase C. An alternative model for complex Ca21

oscillationsinvolves Ca21 movementsbetweenthreepools,
namelythe endoplasmicreticulum,mitochondria,and cyto-
solic Ca21-binding proteins.54

Thepresentoverviewshowsthat theexistenceof a mul-
tiplicity of regulatoryfeedbackloops in metabolicand ge-
netic control networks createsconditions favorable to the
occurrencenot only of periodic behaviorbut also of more
complex oscillatory phenomenasuch as bursting, birhyth-
micity, andchaos.Besidesbirhythmicity, other typesof co-
existingattractorscanbeobserved,suchasbistability ~coex-
istencebetweentwo stablesteadystates!, andhardexcitation
~coexistencebetweena stablesteadystateanda stablelimit
cycle!. Bistability arisingfrom thecontrolof geneexpression
~seeRef. 55 for a recentexperimentalexample! likely plays
a key role in cell differentiation.56–58 Bistablebehaviorcould
alsoplay a role in all-or-nonetransitionsin regulatedmeta-
bolic pathways.59 The molecularmechanismsunderlyingbi-
stability areclosely relatedto thosethat produceoscillatory
behavior,asshownin a biochemicalcontextby theregulated
isocitratedehydrogenasereactionwhich displaysbistability60

and which could also provide, in slightly different experi-
mental conditions, a new example of oscillatory enzyme
reaction.61

From our comparativestudy of a variety of models
basedon metabolicor geneticregulation,two main classes
of mechanismleading from simple to complex oscillatory
behaviorhave beenidentified, namely ~i! the interplay be-
tween two endogenousoscillatory mechanisms,which can
take multiple forms, overt or more subtle, dependingon
whetherthetwo oscillatorseachinvolve their own regulatory
feedbackloop or sharea commonfeedbackloop while dif-
fering by a processlinked to this feedback,and ~ii ! self-
modulationof the oscillator throughfeedbackfrom the sys-
tem’s output on one of the inputs controlling the very
occurrenceandcharacteristicsof oscillatorybehavior.How-
ever,the comparisonof the relativesizesof the variousdo-
mains of dynamic behaviorin parameterspaceshowsthat
evenin the presenceof eitheroneof thesetwo mechanisms
favoring the transition to complexoscillatory behavior,the
most commonmode of dynamic behavior remainsthat of
simpleperiodicoscillations.
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